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LECISLATIVE ATLL IT2"I

lPPEoved by the Governor [ay /r, 1979

Introtluced by PubIic Health aad relfaEe coBtrittee,
cullr!, 49, chru.i KeqoedI, 21; CIark, ir7: B.
ltaEesh, 32i coodrich, 20

AN ACT to atreDd sections 71- t08, 71- 109, 71-'1, I . 71-111
to 71-119, 71-124.01. 71-123, 71-125, and
71-1f1 to 71-133, Reissue Revised Statutes of
NebEaska, 1943, sectiots 71-110, 71-112.
71-114. 71-121, '11-122, ard 71- 13E, Revised

. Statutes Suppleoent, 1978, aod sectio! 71-i 13,
Revised Statutes Suppleoetrt, 1978, as anended
by sectiotr 1, leqislative BilI 291 ,
Eighty-sixth LegislatuEe, lirst Sessiou, 1979,
telating to profassiooaL and occuPatioDal
liceasesi to change the naoe of a board; to
pcoeide for Lay boaad EeEbers as PEescEj,bed;to chaDge provisions celatiog to eraEiliag
boardsi to pEovide duties; to chauge
pEdvisioDs relating to eraliuations as
prescribed; and to rePeal the oEigilal
s ect ioos -

Be j,t euacted by th6 people of the State of Nebraska,

St.atutes
Eo lLors:

Section '1. That s€ctioo 71-108, Reissue Bevised
of NebEaska, 19{3, be a6eoded to read. as

71-'103. The nare, d9€r oativity, location or
post-office acICress, school and date of graduatioo, date
of exaoiDation aud ratiDgs or grailes rece!ved, arC ,fate
cf Iicense, if oDe is issued, cf alI applj,cants for
eraoinatioo in the sevecal grofessioos Eegulated by this
act, shall be eotered in a book kept in the office of the
DepartdeDt of !lealth, to be knoe! as the registry record.
A sepaEate Eegistry recoEal shall be kept for each
profession, and the uao€s of agplicaats i! that
professioa shaII be given coosecutive nunbers, and aIl
other records EeIati[g to lhat apglication cE licease
gEanted thereundec shaIl be glveo the saDe oumber. .{
ea;d-iadc* list shall also be kept of tbcse gEaoted
licenses in the several professions- AppLj.catioos for
licease shall be upon aotrs prepared by Lhe departDent,
aod the coDpleted applicatloEs shall be kept as 1 part of
the DerEaoeDt files of the degartnent. Ill applicatrons
based on liceoses ?rrot.ed in otheE states shall be
received upon foEES pcepared by the departEeot and
entered io the registry recor:ls as nearly as tray 5e ia
the saoe foril as :,re those applying f:r exaninations. I!
addition, the alate of license aud the length of tioe of
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PEactice j.n the other state shall be giee! aad eDtereal.

n!?c

5 t atu tes
fo I Iors:

Sec.
of

2. That section
llebrasxa, 1943,

t:

7'l-109, Reissue Revised
be auend6d, to read as

71-109. EveEy peEso! holdi
the lacs of lhis state authoci

n9a
zir.q

ce to pract

certificate unaler
such PeEsotr to

, rhethe!
c€r shall

PEactice anr-stlt e{i-a<--!d€--o{--+lcating--tIc-- siei.-- c:
a f f +ietcd-in-this-rtata

PEaCtiCi-Ug noc or heEea
have it registeEed iD the office of, th€ countlt cl€rk of
the couLty chere such peEsoD is PEacticiag, PEoposes topEactics, oE oaiDtalns his or h€c PEiDciPal Place of
business. RegistEatiou shall be trade ia a register kePt
by th€ courty clerk foE sucb puEpose. The EegisteE shall
be alphabetically aaEanged and shot the folloring
inforuation ia regaril !o th6 ceEtificate aDtl the Persoa
to uho! the certificate is issueal: (1) llaoe; (21
resideucei (3) foEE of certifi,cate issued: (4) scoPe of
pEactice perDj.tted thereuDder, as PEescribed on the
certificate so EegisteEed; (5) nuEb€r and date of the
ceEtificate: ard (5) the date of registratloD o€ the
ceEtificate. .lay psrson eogagiEg il such PEactice
vithout haviag Eegi.steleal such license, as herei.a
requ5-red, sha1l be gui1ty of gracticinq rithout a liceose
anal subject to tshe peDalties of chis act. Ihe couuty
cleEk shall keep, ia a book PEoviiled foE that PuEPose aod
furuished by the DepaEtoetrt of Health, a coEPlete list of
t-he ceEti-ficates so recorded, rith the alate of the
record. Such book shall be opett to public iasPectioD
duri.ng office hours. the couEtI' cleEt shall, rithir
tventy-four houEs afteE recoriling of a license, forrard
ar official, notice of such recortliog to the tlePartoeEt:
Providedr_that ary Practitioaer, bariag Iost hi:
ocigiual ceEtificate, say ProseEt a coPy of th€ record
such certificate or his or heE aauual Eeaeual card
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lieu o€ the oEigiual certi:icate. such recorqs--Eav be
oaintalned !f-$S-Souotv clerk bv oeans of aicrofilninq.

Sec-
supgIeEeDt,

l. That section 71-1'10, Revised Statutes
1978, be areaded lo read as folLors:

71-110. (1) The different liceuses to Practice a
p c of ess io n s h a I I atptrc-oa-t+t€-fi!st-{a1-of--ttr€--scrc?a+
ion+hs-cs-he:ciaaf t c:-+ndi€lted---!hesc-1i€ease:-sfi aiI* be
retreceal iDnually upon Eequest of t.he licensee r.ithout
exaniratioD. The auaual
prcfessious shall be as

EIP
f ollovs: JauuaE
iratioD date i! the diffeceut

It
inq

pharoacy;
!arch,February, eobalning and funeral direct

:lenti,stEy and dental hygiene; ApEiL, podiatry aEq
veteriaary nedicine aod surgecy; Iugust, chiroPEactic and
optohetry; Septe!ber, osteooathfi z-audio+o977-laC-specei:
oatlo+€qf? october, oedicine 1Dd surgeEy: lnd NoveEber,
physical thecapy: apE Dgceober, auqioloqv a4il speec!
pathologl, The request for Eenecal need not be in aoy
paEticulaE foru, and shal,I be accoopauied by the legal
fee. such fee shall be paid not later thao the clate of
the expi!ation of such Iicense; Provided, that rhile
actively engaged io the lilitary servi.ce of the United
states, as ,lefined iD the soldieEs' and sailors' cieil
Reuef Act of 1940 as aoelded, persons liceDsetl to
practj-ce the professions aboce laEetl shalI oot be
required to gay the aDrual renecal Iicense fee.

(2) rt least thirty d,ays before the e!Piration of
hi! g liceose, as set forth in subsectiou (1) of this
sectioD, the DepaEtEent of Eealth shall aotify each
lj.cersee by a Letter adtlressed to ti! such Iisgnsgg at
his oc hec !:rst place of resideDce as uoteC uPoE its
records. Auy liceasee, yho fails to pay lhe ceoegal fee,
oa or before the date of expirat.ioo of his or h€c
LiceDse, shall be given a second aotice in the saDe
larDeE adrisitrg hiil such perso! (a) of his q\g failure t.o
pa?r (b) that hi: the liceDse on that accouDt has
erpired, (c) that the d€paEttretrt cill suspend action for
thiEtt alays follouiog the date of expiration, (d) that
upoD tbe receipt of the anlual reneval fee, togetheE rith
aD adalitiooal fee of one alol,lar, cithin that tile, no
orilec of Eevocation rill be eBteEed, a[d (e) that upon
the failure to Eeceive the aDrouDt theu due and one dollar
itr additio! to ehe regulaE reuecal fee, as provided bf
subsectioD (1) of this section, atr order of revocatioo
rilL be eDteEed.

(3) A[y iicensee uho al1ors his q ].icense
lapse by failing tc EeDer the saoe, as Provi.dedsubsectioos t 1) aud (2) of this section, EaY
reiDstated upoo the EecoroeDdation of the boaral
eraniuers foE his such PEofessiotr aqd the Payneut of

to
iu
be
of

the
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EegulaE aDtl adau,tioDal EeDeraI fe€s th€! du€.

S ec.
of

4- lhat sectioo
Nebraska, 1 943,

71- 1 1 1, Beissue Beviseal
be aoeBded to read asSt atutes

follors:
71-111. FoE the purpose of giving exarioatiotrs

to appl,icaats foE lj,ceDse to pEactice th€ pEofessious foE
rhich liceDse is requir€d by this act, the Dc?a!ti.!t
glate BoaEq of Health sLall appoj,nt a boaral of eraoiners
f,oE each of said professiols.

S€c. 5. That sectioD. 71-112, novised Statutes
supplerent, 1978, be aEeadeal to read as folLous:

11-112. The boards of erauioers provided iu
sectioB 71-'111 shall be desigrated as follors: FoE
EealiciEe aad suEgeEy, EraBineEs itr llealici!e aDtl suEgery;
for osteopathy, Eraniners ia osteopathl; for
chiropEactic, EraEilers i! chiropEactic; for deutistry
and dental h vqiere, EraEj.ners i! Deltistry: for
optoretEy, Eraniuers in optoEetry; foE physical therapl,
ExaliDers ir Physical th€rapy: for pharoacl, Exaoiners iD
PhaEracy; for au<liology aBil spe€ch pathology, Exarir€rs
ir Audiology asal speech Pathology; for eobaluiug aad
fuBeral diEectipq, Eraninars in EDbalEiDg gSd-gSlgIa.t
Directipq: foE godj,atrl, ErasiDers j,D Poiliatrl: aod foE
veterinaEy oediciae and surgery, Exatri,Ders iD veterirary
ItediciBe-

sec. 5. That sectioo 71-113, Revised Statutes
Supple[eut, 1978, as auended by sectioD 1. Legislatlve
BiIl 297, Eighty-si.rth legislatuEe, Pirst Sessior, 1979.
be aneaded to read as follors:

71-1 13- (1) Each board of eraoiners shal.l
consi.st of three EeDbeEs, except that in audiology aad
speech pathology the boaral sball coDsist of f,ouE EerbeEs,
in dentistry the board shall congist of seveD oeobers autl
ia !6diciDe autl surger the boaEd sha11 consist of sir
EeIbers.

(2) tte!beEship oo the BoaEal of Eraciuers in
ludiologt a!d Sp€ech Pathologt shall cohsist of tro
le[b€rs rho are audiologists and tro le6beEs rho ar€
speech pathologists. A11 !elbers shall be qualifieil to
b€ liceDsetl i! accocdarce uith lbe provisioos of this
act- ?he oeobers appoirted to th€ iaitial board shall be
liceas€d Dot LateE tha! sir Eoaths af,teE b€ing appoi,lted
to the board. If for aly r€ason a lelber callot ba
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IiceDsed cithin such tioe period, a ueu oerber shall be
a p pointeil.

Sec. 7. That sectioL 7'l-114, Revised Statutes
suppleEenc, 1978, be a[eaded to Eead as follors:

7'l-114. (1) Eyery pEofessioLal exatrineE shall be
atrd have bee! actiyell engaged i! the pEactice of his gE
her professiou iu the State of [ebraska, uutler a Liceose
issuetl io this state, for a geriod of fi,ve yeaEs just
precediug his oE her appoiBtEent, ercept foE Ehe oeobers
of boarals of exaoiaers for professions cooing uithin th€
scope of secti.ons 71-101 to 71-1,152. Eor the fiEst tioe
aDd for.a period of five yeaEs theEeafter. Eraniaers
appoilted during such peEiod shall be requj,Eed to r€et
the oiuinua qualificatiotrs for liceasure io theprofessioo in this state anal shall, ilsofar as possible,
oeet the Eequirerents as t.o leaEs of pEactice iu t-his
state otheEuise prorided by thi.s sectiou-

edi ra 10r

av n€o leE S
ess

{t} (31 Each ueuber of the BoarC of Exaoirers in
Audiology aDd speecb Pathology shal1 have beeo a Eesidettof the State of yebEaska for at least one feaEinaediately prior to lis appointEetrt, aqd shall also have
beeu engaged !n rendering services to the public io
audiology or sceech pathology for at least thEee years
iEnealiately prioE to his appoint[eut"

S ec.
of

8. lhat sectio!
$ebraska, 1941,

71-117, Beissue Revised
be aueDded to read asStatutes

fo Ilors:
71- 1'11 .

society, or its
The regular

ualaging boaEd,

oe csoos
have the

state associatiou
foE each profession

State BoarC of HeaIl
Y
h

na
or

subDit each yeac to the ge?rrtaent
a lisr of fiveprofessiou rho
exaoiners for
ggofessional deober of
sha11 be the Eecipient
accredited school oc college
!s subuj.tted, the a.?ar+icit

t-hat partj.culaE professioui ProviQed, each

of recognized abilj.ty iu suchqualifica,tions pcescribed foc
the BoaEd of ExaIiDers in Pharnacy
cf I Ciplona of graduation fron an

of pharuacy. If such a list
state board, iu oaking aBpeEsoir to the board ofappointsent of_4 orofqsslOtal

exauiners for srrch professron, shail coqsider the naEes
oo such list, a.nd lay appoiDt one of the oersoos so
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rd. for an aDDoiDtEeDt to a boaril of exatr
sho Dossesses the necessary qualificatioos
.Dtoent oav aoplv on a foco provided bY the sta

tdhar '! of e ach vear - T
tate Boaral of HeaIth sha11 consider such aoplicat

nav aDDoirt auv qualified DeEsoD so applyiDq to t
:oard of exaoinecs. even thouqh such oeEsoo

ist suboitted by the association or socie
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naaed-

Statutes
fo l Lor s:

shall
re n ber

9. That sectiotr
Nebraska, 1 94 3,

71-118, Beissue
be aoended to

Sec.
of

ae v i seal
read as

71-1 18. the Ec?attlcnt State Board
have porer to reoove fro! office at aDy

of a board of eraoiae

a board Eelber, foc contiDue oeg

of tlealth
tj.tre aDy

utY, or
i Dcoe peten cy

-!3
ttrat-t?!i-

Statutes
fo l-].oc s :

10. That secticn 7'l-'l 19, Eeissue Rev!sed
t{ebEaska, 19113, be anende<1 to read as

71-119- ltry vacancy in the oeEbershiP of a boaril
of eraoitrers caused bf death, cesiguatiou, EenovaI, oE
otherrise, shall be fiUeti f oE the peEioal of che
uDexpired LeEo in the saDe oaotrer as original.
appointEents are nade. i--??otidcdT--t}e--i€Pc!ttcnt--of
Il ea*tt- sh a1+-.e+cet-{"ot-tha-+a.t- itist- srrbtitt€dt

Sec. 11. That sectioB, 71-121, Revised Statutes
SuppleEeDt, 1978, be aeeodeal to read as tollors:

11-121. The DepartEent of Bealth shall, as
as pEacticable, provide bt-"nle! for tbe colductiDg
the business of seveEal boards of eta[iueEs bY Lail.
official actioo oE vote of the Eeob€rs of a board
glanirers takeE by oai.l. shaLl be pEeserved iD the Eecords
of the depaEtoeot aad shall be elbodied io tbe PEoPeEaiDute book by the Director of the Bureau of EraEinilg
BoaEtls- At least a majority of each board of eraEineEs
shafl be pEesert at aDY erauiDatio! giveo ia that
1204 -6-
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pEofessiou, except foE etaEinatioDs io audiology aDd
speech pathology. The boarC oeEbers ,ho are audiologists
sball be preseDt at alry eraEiuatioo i! audiologl, aod the
board EeEbeEs vho are soeech pathol,ogists shail be
pcesent at iny eraoi.latiotr io speech pathology.

Sec- 12. That section 71-122, Revised Statutes
SuppleDeDt, 1978, be aoeoded to read as follors:

71-122- Each oeober of a boartl of exatsiuers,
except EeDbers of the Boaril of Exaniners in t{ealici.ne and
Surgery, a!d the 3oard of Exaoilers in DeqtistEy, shaIL,
ia adtlition to trecessarl t.raveli!g aud hotel expetrses,
receive a per dieE for each day actualII engaged in the
tlischarge of his or heE aluties, ircludiog coopensatioD
foE the tioe spent iD traveliBg to anal froo the place of
conductj-lg the exaoiaation, ardr__gith the ergeptioE of
boaral oeBbeEs vho aEe lay persous, for a EeasonabLe
nunber of days for the pEeparaeio! of eraninatj.oD
questions and the readiog of the ansyer papers, in
additiou to the titre actually spent i.n conCluctitg the
exaDiDatioD; Provided,_that traveling aad hotel expe!ses
shall not exceed the aoounts alloced by state
adoiDj-stEative depaEtDeuts. The coopensatioa per day ia
lhe several professions shalI be as folLors: (1) ID
osteopathy, chiropEactic, eobalEiog anal funeral
directigg, and. pharuacy, fifteeD dollars: (2) i! podiatry
aod ghysical therapy, t€tr dollars; (3) i! audiology and
speech pathology, treDty dollars; aDd (4) in optoEetEy,
thirty tlollars: PEovided. theEe shall not be gaid foc
eralilers, coEpeDsatj.ou a-ud erpenses a greatef suE thauj,s received !n fees fEoE the applicaots takilg the
exa[iD,atioo io any particular profession.

Sec. 13. That section 71-124-01, Seissoe
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 191r3, be aoended to Eeaal as
fo llo cs :

7 1-124.0f. ihar--aat--toard--of--eraaiaetsT--a:
a.s+g!at€ri-ia-:raetion--41-112; fheoever the gg!aEtnent
deens it necessaEy to appoint an i-ospector or
lgvestiqator to assist it in perfoEoirg its duty, sueh
board the CepqrtEent Eay appoint. a peEson cho is actively
engaged i! hir such fessiou

o serve as suc tor
cith th€ conseDt auti approval of the Bi!c€tc!--of--tlr.
B€?rrtaent-of-ltea+th board of exaEiners of thejgofesgion
ipvolved vhen aoolicable.

Sec.
of

14. That section 71- 125, Reissue Revised
NebEaska, I 94 3, be aDended to read asS t atutes

fo llor s:
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11-125- Aoy peEson desiring to tale the
era[iuation for a licease to practice a pEofessiotr, shall
Bake applicatioD lo the DepartEent of EeaIth at least
fifteca thiEtv <lays icfotc-ti€ pEior to eraoination eE
liceEsuEe on a form provided by the alepartEent, aDd suorn
to by the applicant. Such application shall be
accoapauied by the eraninatioo fee, and such docuEeDts
ald affidavits as are ltecessaEy to shor the eligibility
of the casdidates to take sucb exaEi.natiotr. A11
appLicatioDs shall be iD accordance rith the Eules of the
d.epartoent; ?toridcd;---trorcrct7 ercept that those
graduatiDg froo accr6alitod professional schooLs in
NebEaska less than fiftcca thirty days precedj.ng the date
set foE.theiE exaoination may file their applicatioE,
accoupaaied by a stateoelt fEoE one authorized to speai,
tbat the applicaut has coupleEed anal successfully passed
his anv eraEilatioas aud ia due tioe rill receive hi: q
diplooa- t por the payEeEt of his the applicabfe fee, his
g[g appticatioD oay thereupon be received, but before
takitrg th€ eraDilatio[ h. the aoplicant qust fi]-e a
photostati,c copy of his or her diploua.

Statutes
follovs:

sec. 15. that section 11-128. Reissue Aevisetl
of Nebrasla, 19q3, be aEeltleal to read as

11-128- Tle DepactleDt of H€alth shall pcepare
aral keep up to date a list of accrealited colleges in
chich are taoght tbe professions rhich are regulated by
this act. The board of erali!€rs shall EaIe
recolleldatioDs relatite ther6to, aatl shal1 appEove the
lj,st foE the pEofessiotr for vbich it gi,ves license
exa[iDatioDs. No school sha],I be accEedited yithout th€
fornal actioD of the ilepartoeut ard the board of
exaoiaers foc the profession uhich that school teach€s-
ADy professional school or college rhose gEatluates oE
studeats desiEe to take the tlebraska state Boaral
exaoiaatio!, shaII supply t.he depaEtoent vith the
necessarl data to alloy the board of exaoiDers aad the
tlepaEtoeot to detelrise chetheE that school shoulal be
ac credi teal.

sgch board as beipq a part of oE alL of tha! boardrs
licensiuq exaEilatioo.

Statutes
f ollors:

S ec.
of

15. lhat section 7 l- 13 1, Beissue Revised
Nebraska, 19q1, be an€nd€d to read as
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7 1-1 3 1. ( 1) ?hc--9.partic!t--6f-H€a+th--!la+1
?ta?a!s.tit*cs--tcg a+ati ng--era*i!ationa--and-- gtad+ng--!f
eranirat i 6a-?apG!s---In-doia9- tiirT--+t-!'ha++--trt e-- tlG
adri€?-of -an?- intcf, c.tcd--toa!d-of --era ii!€?3:---ta--tIG
abscrce--of --a!?--ddi!itc--?!ori.ion--pa!+i€r+ar-p!o{a!!ion7-a+}-r?p*i€anti-!tn*}--ic--!€qni
t o-attri!-a!-a{cf, aq€-g"ad€-o{- 3e?eat1-€+ rc-?c!-€e!t?-- aad
!ot-to-f a++-!qlor-a- g !aic-of-3+rt f -?cr- e?at --ia-- aa1-- ore
3ui.retr- - fhca- rn-a pp:lieaat- fa*1:- be+or-!i tt?-FGr - ecnt- +!
5i!t-t{o-.r} j cet!z-irc-ila
ehalqa--!t--art?--ti!e--rit hin--{cn rtc?n--io!tli!?--- lf --at
a??++eant-f a i]:- bc*ors i*t1-pct-eeat--+n-- ior€--tIa!--t{o
s{lij€€ts7 -€t-if - hc-f ai*cd-to- at t.ai n-a!-arcraqe--gtnde--- oi
sc{?!tr-f +rc-!cr-€€!rt-ia-a**-stfi cct!7-te-!La++-tai.-- tie
aat+!c-crar iaati on-ovct=

lg) The Departmgut of Health nay adopt and
lgggllglGs rules ald requlations oeEtaininq to the
sradino of exaninatioo lqpers:

JLU'I Ap examiEee uust obtaio all averaqq qrade__gl:
seventv-five per cenlii

-Ig'l An eraniaee aust obtaia l orade of slxty per
Eent ip each subiect iE ehich exaoiped: and

(2) In pharnacy, the Board of EraEirers in
Pharoacy shall prepare rules regulati.og exaEinatious ao,d.
gEaalilg of eraEiration papers. ID the absence of aDy
definite provision Eelating to grades established by rule
of such boartl, all applicants shaIl be requj.Eed to attai!
atr aveEage grade of seveoty-five ger cent, atd Dot to
fall belor a gEade of sirty pec cert iu aay one subject,
exceDt the eraEinatiou in pEacti.cal pharDacy, ia yhich a
grade of seveuty-five peE ceot uust be attaiued. Fhe! ao
applicaDt falls belor sixty per celt iE but tro subjects,
ercept the erasilation ia practical pharnacy, hc the
goplicaut lay take those tyo cver ciLhout charge at ally
tioe rithitr fouEteea Eonths at aoy Eegular sessiou of
such board held foE the purpose of giviag exaoiDatioas,
or at the first EeguLar sessioo of the board held foE the
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puEpose of giviug exaDinatioDs thereafter, if Dot helil
cithil that tiEe. If a! aPPlicaat fa1ls belor sixtf Percent itr Eore than tro subjects, excePt the eraoiEatioo iu
practical ghaEEacy, oE if hc the applicant fails to
attaiu aE average gratle of seventy-five per ceDt in all,
subjects aatl a grade of sevetrtY-fiee PeE ce[t iu the
etaEination iD practical pharuacy, lc 9!S-s!-&!lgEpt shalI
take tbe entire eraEination over, ald oay alo this ri.tbout
chaEge at ary tise rithiE fouEteeD donths at aBy regular
sessioo of the boaEd heIC for the purpose of giviug
erari[atioEs, oE at the first regular sessi.on of the
boartl heltl for the purpose of giving etaoiDatioLs
theEeafteE if not hel,al rithiB that tin6. {otsithstaadigg

(3) ID Eedicin€ ard suEgeEy the passiDg gEade
sha1l be deteroined by the depart[eat upotr recorEeDdation
of tbe Board of lraEilers iD ltedictle ard Surgery. Fees
for reexauiDation shall be deteroi.leal bI the depaEtoeat
upoo Eecoooenilation of the Board of Eraoiaers iD [ediciDe
ald SuEgeEy.

Sec.
of

Sec.
of

'11. Tbat sectj,on 71- 132, Beissue Revis€d
IebEaska, 1943, b€ aEendetl to Eead asS t atutes

fo1 loYs:
11-132- .{lI exaoinatioos i.D theoEy shall be i!yEitiug, aDal the identity of persons talisg the saEe

shall lot be Cisclosed upoD the eraoiaatioa paper ia such
a ray as to elabl€ t.he board of €raEineEs to kuor by rhoo
uEitteD. In eraoiDations itr practice, the identity of
the cauditlate shaLl also b6 concealed as far as possible,
ald the board oeabers shall io eveEy vay entleavor to
carEy out the spirit of this sectiou-

ex ani n at ions.
18. That
Nebraska,

sectioD 71-133, Eeissue
19tr3, be aoended to

Revi.setl
read asst atutes

fo I lors:
71-133. Th€ practical, roEk, required in

coDnectio! yith aDy exaEiEacioD cegulated undeE this act,
shall be gire! by at least oue-thiEd of the EeobeEs of
the board giving such eraEiDatiou. Iu aeltistry, the
fiual practical eraminatio! i! opeEative antl prosthetic
alentistry aay be giveD at th€ iDfiEEarI of each of the
1208 - 1 0-
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alentaL coLleges, schools o! departnents, legally
coDtlucted in the State of Uebraska of vhich the applicaDt
is a graduate.

Sec. 19. That section 71- 138, Revised Statutes
SuppIeDent, 1978, be anended to read as fcLlocs:

7 1- 1 38. ( 1) rr++--q{€3t+oa--aad--arsycr--?a?€!s
conlce+ed-ritt-a?- exa aiactica-f cr--a--+iecn3€--itrt+*- -ie
f ilcd-ritt-th€-te?a!ti.nt-of - fl ?nlth-and-?r€s€r'ee-f o!-tro
?ea!s-as- a- ?c! t- o{- +ts-:ceotdsT-dnriag --rtriei-- tirc--s ueh
pape;:-sha*+-i tsopen- to-iaJ?ceti€a-cf -aa-agp++€a!t-oE--of
tlrc-su?c! i!tende! c-o{-bis-tta iaiag-se! oal-ct-€tict-?!o?et
E€p!es€!tatireT-tadet-rcq{*a tion!- by- tf, €-{c?artucntr--- I!
aediei ae-ard-!lr!gc! y"-t}c- qncs tioas-atd -tesn:tt3- !ha++--}c
:vailab*c-for-tro-?ea?s-for-rcricr-!r--ar?--p€?son: Al1
ggestion anE ansrec papers oc sheets, or photoste!ic__e!
elheE sg!ieg of such apsver papeEs or sheets,_conEected
rith anv exaDinatioD fcc a liceose shall be filed rith
the DepaEtggnt of Healeh and plgEggved for tYo vears es a
pgEt of its_Eecorals or. vhenever oational slandardized
exanipatious, goserred by security coosiderations, are
gtilized, lhel shall be available__fEom the _develoolgg
lgstipg_service for a period of tro years, durino vhi.ch

oE state
gontragtual aqreereo.ts fo! use shall not be rgSCrEgg__ls
!e on Eile rith thg_Cepartpent, but nust be avaj,feble for
g peEiod_ef tso yeaEs, upon deoaqlL__-iEoE apv testj-us
service usi.Li3ealLg!_lhe discretign of the departnept oE
upon order of a couEt of coEpeteat iurisdictiop.

(2) lheD t}c-9orrd-of-Sraaiaets-ir-lEdio+097--:ad
9p€.eh--?a tho+o9? any boarcl of eraDineEs a--natio!a*
er(arilatioET has desiguated the use of a natioDal
standardi.zed exatritratioD, the papers conDacted tith the
exaoination shall be filed ard oaintained for--at--+cast
trc--?€af,s--t?--thc--!or!a in the aanper outliped in
subsection (1) of this section.

sec- 20. That origitral sections 71-108, 71-109,
71-'l 11 . 71-117 to 71-119, 7'l-12tt.C1, 71-125. "l 1-128, and
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71-131 to 71-133, Reissue Revis6d Statutes of Uebraska,
1943, sections 71-1 10, 71-112. 11-11tt, 71-12'1, 71-122,
aDal 71-138, Revised Statutes Suppleoeat, 1978, aldsectj.oD 71-113, Rerised Statutes Supp1e[sDt, 1978, asaoeldetl bf sectioa 1, Legislative BilI 29?, Eightl-sirthLegislature, First S€ssiou, 1979, aEe repealed.
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